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Abstract. Accidents at work can happen at any time, but employees often do not
feel prepared for such situations and therefore provide inadequate first aid. Using
the Design Science approach, we developed a concept for an Augmented Reality
(AR) application which uses voice assistance and visual AR overlays to support
occupational first aiders with instructions in accident situations. The concept was
implemented in the form of a video prototype and evaluated through interviews.
The evaluation revealed that the application would enable employees without
first aid training to apply first aid measures quickly and correctly; thus, reducing
the probability of serious consequential injuries and costs in connection with
occupational accidents.
Keywords: Augmented Reality, Digital Work, Occupational First Aid, Design
Science, Design Thinking

1

Introduction

Digital technologies have not only become an integral part of our daily lives but also
continuously change the way we work [1]. As a result of this development, digital
transformation defined as “the use of digital technologies to enable major business
improvement [2]” has emerged as an important topic for academics and practitioners
alike. A major challenge companies currently face, is the development of new digital
business models and the optimization of internal work processes through the use of
emerging technologies [3]. These emerging technologies include, for example,
Augmented Reality (AR) which allows virtual elements to be displayed in a person's
field of vision [4]. Large companies like Facebook are already investing a lot in the
further development of this technology, which is why AR has evolved into a trend topic
[5]. According to the Gartner Hype Cycle, however, AR has already exceeded the peak
of inflated expectations and it is therefore time to realistically evaluate the added value
of the technology [6]. In this paper, we focus on the potential of AR instructions for
improving the first aid measures provided after work-related accidents. We argue that
using technology support in this area represents an opportunity for major business
improvement, as the direct U.S. workers compensation costs of the ten most disabling
workplace injuries in 2017 accounted for nearly 60 billion US dollars [7]. After an
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accident at work, the immediate provision of appropriate first aid measures is of high
importance for the prevention of more severe long-term injuries associated with higher
costs [8]. Nevertheless, studies have repeatedly shown that appropriate first aid is often
not provided because of a lack of first aid knowledge [9, 10].
We therefore used the Design Science approach [11] to develop a concept for solving
this organizational problem. Early studies have already revealed that AR instructions
can improve task performance and reduce mental workload while performing assembly
tasks [12–14]. We propose that AR instructions could be well suited to guide workers
while performing occupational first aid as well. The AR guidance could reduce
uncertainties of workers while performing first aid leading to improved first aid
measures and lower costs as a result of work-related accidents. The first goal of our
research was to propose occupational first aid support as an additional use case for AR.
In this regard, we developed a concept describing which functionalities an AR
application would need to improve occupational first aid. The second goal of our
research was to evaluate whether the proposed concept could solve the organizational
problem of insufficient first aid measures after work-related accidents. Therefore, we
implemented the app concept in the form of a video prototype and conducted evaluation
interviews to receive feedback from potential users. Hence, we examine the following
research question: How can AR be used to improve occupational first aid?
In the next chapter, we provide a theoretical background on occupational first aid
and AR. Then, we describe how we developed the AR application concept and the
corresponding video prototype by conducting a design thinking workshop. Afterwards,
we present our concept and explain how we used the video prototype in combination
with interviews to evaluate our concept. We conclude with a presentation of the
evaluation results and a discussion on the added value of our AR concept.

2

Background

2.1

Occupational First Aid

In Germany, every person is legally obligated to provide first aid and non-assistance of
an injured person can be sanctioned with imprisonment of up to one year or a fine (§323
StGB). Furthermore, employers are required to ensure that first aid is provided to their
employees in case of an accident at work (§10 ArbSchG). Depending on the size and
industry of a company, up to 10% of employees must complete a first aid course and
repeat this course every two years (§26 DGUV Vorschrift 1). Similar legal regulations
exist in other countries as well (e.g. US Occupational Safety and Health Act).
The training of occupational first aiders is essential because the survival rate and
severity of an injury caused by an accident at work strongly depend on the provision of
immediate and correct first aid measures. In this regard, it was already demonstrated
that the provision of appropriate first aid measures can significantly reduce the hospital
stay of workers who suffered from chemical burns after an accident at work [8]. The
importance of performing cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) correctly and
immediately after a cardiac arrest to increase the injured person’s survival chance has
also been emphasized in prior research [15]. Occupational first aid training can
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contribute to preventing more severe injuries or casualties after an accident at work.
Several studies revealed that bystanders who are trained in first aid respond more
frequently in medical emergency situations and provided first aid measures of higher
quality [16, 17]. However, other studies revealed that bystanders are often hesitating to
provide first aid for several reasons such as fear of liability, lack of confidence, fear of
making things worse and anxiety about performing in front of an audience [18]. Related
to this, the usefulness of first aid training is often questioned as many studies show a
quick decline of first aid knowledge and skills shortly after completing a first aid course.
In a study with occupational first aiders, only 12% of the participants were able to
perform CPR correctly six months after participating in a certified first aid course [9].
Similar results were also obtained in a more recent study in which only 5% of industry
workers who completed a first aid course were able to answer questions about the
estimation of vital signs and performance of CPR [10]. Moreover, a simulated scenario
showed that trained participants tried to respond in a medical emergency situation but
performed inappropriate first aid measures further damaging the injured person [19].
The researchers who conducted the aforementioned studies concluded that the
repetition of a first aid course every two years is not sufficient to ensure an immediate
and appropriate medical emergency response at work.
Summarized can be said that most research on occupational first aid comes from the
medical field and focuses on assessing the effectiveness of first aid training and
improving education in first aid. However, prior studies have continuously shown a
quick decline of first aid knowledge and skills after course completion. Therefore, we
assume that providing occupational first aiders with AR instructions during a medical
emergency situation might be a more effective approach to ensure an immediate and
appropriate response to an accident at work.
2.2

Augmented Reality

Milgram and Kishino [20] describe a virtual environment as “one in which the
participant observer is totally immersed in and able to interact with, a completely
synthetic world”. Information systems researchers agree that virtual environments
enable users to experience a higher level of immersion, presence and interactivity than
other systems [21]. Not all technologies, however, are able to present virtuality to the
same degree. Thus, Milgram and Kishino [20] align physical reality, mixed reality and
virtual reality along the so-called virtuality continuum. In physical reality, only objects
that exist in the real world can be perceived, while virtual reality entirely consists of
objects that do not exist in the real world. On the virtuality continuum, mixed reality is
located in between and defined as an environment “in which real world and virtual
world objects are presented together within a single display” [20]. Thus, AR becomes
a subset of mixed reality which 1) combines real and virtual objects, 2) is interactive in
real time and 3) registered in three dimensions [4]. This definition illustrates that the
user of an AR application still maintains a sense of presence in the real world while the
perception of his or her environment is enhanced by virtual objects [22]. Due to these
characteristics, AR is most useful when “the success [of a task] is increased or made
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more likely (…) through additional visual information being presented alongside the
physical world” [22].
A systematic literature review on AR in the field of information systems revealed
that many previous studies focused on the use of the technology in the context of
gaming, communication and collaboration processes, e-commerce, manufacturing,
maintenance, education and health care [23]. Some of these studies have already
demonstrated how the use of AR can lead to major business improvements. For
example, Niemöller et al. [24] identified 38 work processes in the logistics industry
which could benefit from the use of smart glasses. Furthermore, prototypical AR
systems for providing manufacturing workers with assembly instructions have been
implemented [13, 14]. An experimental study also revealed that AR instruction systems
could improve task performance and reduce mental workload while performing
assembly tasks [12]. In this paper, we propose that AR instructions could also be used
to improve occupational first aid reducing consequential damage as a result of workrelated accidents and costs for continued payment of compensation.

3

Research Approach

3.1

Design Science Research

The goal of Design Science Research (DSR) is the development and evaluation of an
“IT artifact created to address an important organizational problem” [25]. According to
March and Smith [26], artifacts can be either constructs (vocabulary and symbols),
models (abstractions and representations), methods (algorithms and practices) or
instantiations (implementations and prototypes). In this research, we developed a
concept for an AR first aid application and instantiated this concept in the form of a
video prototype. In information systems research, prototypes have been defined as the
“first embodiment of an idea” [27] and they should “capture the essential features of a
later system” [28]. Most important is that an innovative concept can be tested and to
accomplish this goal “neither the prototype’s form nor the materials used in its
construction have to be those of the final design” [29]. As the main goal of this research
was not to explore the technological limitations of AR but to demonstrate an innovative
AR use case and gain feedback from potential users, we considered the implementation
of the AR application concept as a video prototype to be appropriate. During our
research process, we adhered to the seven DSR guidelines by Hevner et al. [25] and
followed the DSR methodology process model which is widely accepted in information
systems research [11]. A key element of DSR is to use feedback gained through
evaluation to further refine the initial design. Therefore, we plan to transform the video
prototype into a functional prototype based on the evaluation results in future research.
The methods we applied to perform each step of the DSR methodology process are
summarized in Figure 1 and further explained in the following chapters.
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Figure 1. Research Design based on the DSRM Process Model [11]

3.2

Design Thinking Workshop

Though the DSR methodology process model specifies the different phases of DSR,
“not much guidance is provided in information systems literature” [30] when it comes
to how the goals of each phase can be achieved rigorously. Dolak, Uebernickel and
Brenner [31], however, argue for an extension of DSR through Design Thinking (DT)
and propose that considering DT as a valid DSR method would provide an added value
for the field of information systems. We therefore decided to conduct a DT workshop
with three teams including information systems researchers, manufacture workers and
technology experts of a leading global consulting firm. We made the decision to invite
manufacture workers as participants because the manufacturing sector belongs to the
ones in which the highest number of accidents at work occur [32].
DT is a systematic, human-centered innovation approach utilizing design tools for
solving organizational problems [33]. Brenner et al. [34] describe the DT process,
methods and mindset as the three core elements of DT. A typical DT workshop is
structured as follows [35]: The aim at the beginning of the DT process is to gain an
understanding for a business problem and develop empathy for future users of the
designed solution. Afterwards, ideas for a user-centered solution are developed and
transformed into a prototype which is then evaluated with relevant stakeholders.
Specific DT methods were developed for each phase of the DT process, for example,
the empathy map technique is suitable for developing an understanding for
stakeholders’ needs in the initial phase [36]. The DT mindset frames the DT process
and includes requirements for an effective collaboration such as multidisciplinary team
constellations, unconstrained thinking and openness to unexpected ideas [37]. The
structure of the DT workshop conducted in this research including the sequence of
phases and applied methods can be found in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Structure of the Design Thinking Workshop Based on the Hasso-Plattner Institute DSCHOOL Design Thinking Process [35]

The participants were informed in advance that an innovative AR solution for the
improvement of occupational first aid measures should be developed during the
workshop. In the first phase of the DT workshop, each researcher interviewed one of
the participating manufacture workers using the empathy map technique. The workers
were asked to share their experiences about accidents at work and the provided first aid.
At the same time, the remaining team member took notes on the four quadrants of the
empathy map: 1) what the person thinks and feels, 2) what the person sees, 3) what the
person says and does and 4) what the person hears. For example, the first quadrant
includes interviewee statements about thoughts and feels when he or she witnessed how
a colleague had an accident at work.
The interviews revealed that work-related accidents occur frequently at the
workplaces of the interviewees, although their employers invest a lot of money in
occupational safety measures. Frequently mentioned work-related injuries were cuts,
bruises and, in some cases, separated limbs because employees did not always wear
protective clothing or disregarded road markings. Each participating worker had
already experienced an accident at his or her workplace and was able to describe the
treatment of an injured worker. In most cases, another person informed an occupational
first aider who called an ambulance and provided first aid. The workers who
participated in the DT workshop did not provide first aid in these situations because
they were unsure whether they were allowed to do so without occupational first aid
training and because they were not sure how they could help their injured colleague.
Some interviewees also doubted that occupational first aiders are well prepared for
every situation, as the obligatory first aid courses were described as rather short and
superficial. All interviewees would welcome technological support in accident
situations at the workplace. However, some thought that their employers would not be
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willing to invest money in technological first aid support, as they already have to spend
money on the obligatory training of occupational first aiders. Based on these insights,
we defined the following how-might-we-question as guidance for the ideate phase:
How might we use AR to support occupational first aiders during an accident situation
in a way that employers are willing to invest in this solution?
A brainstorming session followed in which each team generated ideas for an AR
solution to address the problem stated in the how-might-we-question. To select one
promising idea to pursue further, the teams made use of the how-now-wow-matrix. The
x-axis of this matrix denotes the innovativeness of the ideas and the y-axis shows the
feasibility. Ideas which were original but difficult to implement were sorted into the
how-sector while the now-sector included ideas which were unoriginal but easy to
implement. Most promising is the wow-sector including the most innovative and
simultaneously feasible ideas. Each team then selected one idea of the wow-sector and
created a video prototype demonstrating their idea to the other participants. As a last
step, all teams imagined how their workplace could look like in the future after their
solution has been implemented. Their visions were presented to the other participants
in the form of a cover story about the successful implementation of their solution at
their workplace. At the end of the workshop, the participants discussed which of the
presented ideas provides the best solution for the problem stated in the how-might-we
question and is technologically feasible as well. It was decided to further develop the
idea of an AR mobile application which uses AR overlays and voice assistance to guide
occupational first aiders in a medical emergency situation. The participants considered
the combination of AR overlays and voice assistance as particularly innovative and
assumed that this application would also be technologically feasible.
3.3

Further Development of the Artifact

After the workshop, the initial prototype of the AR mobile application was
developed further. We used the design toolkit Sketch to design the user interface of the
application. For each screen or interaction within a screen we created an artboard on a
Sketch page. Then, we determined the logical user flow by linking artboards with their
trigger action. We integrated pictures of a simulated accident situation into the Sketch
artboards and used Photoshop to design AR overlays visualizing first aid instructions.
Furthermore, we recorded ourselves to simulate the instructions of the voice assistant.
The video prototype demonstrates how the application could be used to put an
unconscious person in the recovery position. Of course, the final application should
support employees in providing various other first aid measures. Screenshots of the
visual first aid instructions demonstrated in the video prototype can be found in Figure
3. The figure also includes the voice assistant’s instructions which are based on an
online tutorial provided by the first aid charity organization St Johns Ambulance [38].
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Figure 3. Screenshots of the Video Prototype Including Voice Assistant Instructions

3.4

Demonstration and Evaluation

To evaluate the usefulness of our artifact for the defined organizational problem, we
demonstrated the video prototype to manufacture workers and conducted evaluation
interviews. Though video prototypes do not yet provide complete functionality,
different studies have shown that evaluation feedback gained through the demonstration
of a video prototype does not significantly differ from the feedback gained through
usability testing [39, 40]. Moreover, video prototypes have already been used in
previous research to evaluate AR mobile applications [41, 42]. The interviews were
transcribed and analyzed using the qualitative content analysis approach of Mayring
[43] to assess the usefulness of the artifact and identify areas for further improvement.
An overview about the interviewed manufacture workers can be found in Table 1.
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Table 1. Description of Interviewees

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Sex
male
male
female
male
male
male

Age
51
35
25
23
25
25

Job Title
metal worker and safety coordinator
logistics specialist and safety coordinator
electronics technician
machine and equipment operator
car mechanic
assembly line worker

Prior to the interview, the participants were informed that they were about to evaluate
an AR application for the assistance of occupational first aiders. Furthermore, we gave
them a short introduction to AR and voice assistants. Then, the video prototype
demonstrating the use of the application in an exemplary accident situation was shown
to the participants. Afterwards, they were asked about their first impression of the
presented application and to describe the functionalities of the application in their own
words to identify potential misunderstandings. The interviewees then explained in
detail what they like about the application and which improvements they would like to
see. Furthermore, they indicated whether they would use the application.

4

Description of the AR First Aid Application Concept

The mobile AR application ImmediAID supports employees in providing first aid
during medical emergency situations at the workplace. It is envisaged that an integrated
voice assistant gives the user instructions and that these are visualized through AR
overlays, so that even employees without any knowledge about first aid would be able
to help an injured colleague at the workplace. The proposed functionalities of
ImmediAID are explained in the following:
Emergency call: In the case of an accident, the employee uses the voice command
“I am in an accident situation!” to activate the integrated voice assistant. The voice
assistant then asks the employee whether an ambulance is required. If the employee
answers “Yes” an emergency call is automatically initiated, the employee reports the
accident and stays in the line until the emergency call center personnel ends the call. If
the employee answers “No”, the emergency call is not initiated and the voice assistant
of ImmediAID continues to assist the employee.
Injury detection: The integrated voice assistant is able to detect the type of injury
to guide the employee through the necessary first aid measures. If an emergency call
was initiated, the voice assistant uses natural language processing and an interaction
model to analyze the call between employee and emergency call center personnel in the
background. If the emergency call was not initiated, the voice assistant asks the
employee closed questions to assess the type of accident situation.
AR first aid support: Once the voice assistant has detected the type of injury, the
appropriate first aid measure is looked up in a database which should be created in
cooperation with medical personnel. Then, the voice assistant helps the employee to
provide first aid by giving verbal instructions. Now, the employee aims with the
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smartphone camera at the injured person. AR overlays are shown on the smartphone
display to visualize the verbal instructions of the voice assistant or the emergency call
center personnel. ImmediAID is, for example, able to show the employee how to place
an injured person in the recovery position by visualizing the correct angle and position
for each body part with AR overlays. The accuracy of the AR overlays is ensured by
using the OpenPose key point detection for identifying the body parts and axes of the
injured person. An accuracy analysis of OpenPose demonstrated that the algorithm
based on convolutional neural networks classified human postures in 95% of all images
included in the test dataset [44].
AR first aid training: ImmediAID cannot only be used when an accident has
already happened but also to prepare employees for a case of emergency. The app
includes several AR first aid training tasks, for example, employees can practice how
to place an injured person in the recovery position or how to perform CPR. Similar as
in a real accident situation, the employee aims with the smartphone camera at a training
partner or dummy. Then, the voice assistant guides the employee through the first aid
exercise and each step is visualized on the smartphone display with AR overlays.

5

Evaluation Results

The evaluation revealed that the majority of the interviewees could imagine using an
AR first aid app in an accident situation at the workplace. All interviewees stated that
they would have felt able to carry out the instructions correctly as the instructions of
the voice assistant and the displayed AR overlays were clear and easy to understand. It
was also mentioned that the app would enable even staff members without first aid
training to help. One interviewee liked the fact that the correct position of body parts
was displayed in the form of AR overlays, as this makes it easier to follow the
instructions. Related to this, one interviewee rated it positively that not only a video
tutorial was shown, but AR overlays were displayed directly on the affected person.
Most interviewees said that they would be glad to have such an app in an emergency,
as it would give them a feeling of security. In this context, one interviewee could
imagine that a well-chosen voice of the assistant could have a calming effect on first
responders. A further interviewee found the voice input practical, so that one does not
have to use one's hands to operate the smartphone when providing first aid. More than
half of the interviewees were convinced that their employer would invest in AR support
for occupational first-aiders. The interviewees described that their employers are
already investing a lot of money in the occupational safety of their employees as workrelated accidents are always associated with high costs such as rising contributions to
the employers’ liability insurance association. At the same time, costs are incurred for
recruiting and training new employees if an injured person is absent for a longer period
due to severe consequential damage as a result of a work-related accident. In addition,
frequent occupational accidents are subject to increased controls by occupational safety
authorities which are associated with costs and obligations.
Overall, the app idea was rated very positively, nevertheless, some of the
interviewees also made suggestions for improvement. Most interviewees described the
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sound of the voice assistant as too mechanical and choppy. In this regard, the choice of
a calming voice was recommended to reduce panic in an emergency. Another
interviewee stated that he would be able to follow the instructions better if the voice
assistant would speak more slowly. Due to his red-green visual impairment, one
interviewee had difficulties to see the red AR overlays while another interviewee
mentioned that the AR overlays were difficult to see in bright sunlight. It was therefore
suggested that the app should automatically detect the brightness, background color,
and color of the affected person's clothing to dynamically adjust the color of the AR
overlays. As the video prototype demonstrated how the app could support occupational
first aiders in placing an unconscious person in the recovery position, several
interviewees noted that the app should be able to support more typical workplace
injuries. Specifically, instructions for the treatment of cuts, bruises, bone fractures,
strains, foreign bodies in the eye, electric shocks and severed limbs were mentioned. It
should be noted that the video was only a prototypical realization of the app concept
and that the concept indeed envisaged the support of such typical injuries. Another
interviewee wished for a simple possibility to repeat the last instruction by voice
command (e.g. "Again!"). Of course, there might be situations in which the voice
assistant may not be able to detect an injury or suggest a suitable first aid measure. In
this case, it was important to an interviewee that the app would still give general
instructions such as "Keep calm!" or "Do not leave the affected person alone!" instead
of an error message. One interviewee explained that mobile phones are forbidden at her
workplace and that there is no fast internet connection available. The interviewee
suggested placing a charged mobile phone with the app next to first aid boxes or
equipping employees with company mobiles. If the app would not be able to process
the images quickly enough due to a slow internet connection, the interviewee further
suggested that the app should preload instructions in the form of videos. An overview
about the mentioned strengths of the presented AR first aid application and suggestions
for improvement can be found in Table 2.
Table 2. Strengths and Improvement Suggestions

Main Category
Strengths
Strengths
Strengths
Strengths
Strengths
Strengths
Improvement
Improvement
Improvement
Improvement
Improvement
Improvement

Sub Category
Clarity of instructions
Reduction of uncertainties
Visualization of the body parts’ target position
Visualization of the actually affected person
Calming effect of the voice assistant
Mobility through speech input
Sound of the voice assistant
Visibility of the AR overlays
Instructions for other accident situations
Voice command to repeat the last instruction
App behavior in case of malfunctions
Necessity of mobile phones and internet
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Occurrence
6
4
2
1
1
1
5
2
2
1
1
1

6

Conclusion

The aim of this research was to propose and evaluate occupational first aid support as
an innovative use case of AR. We therefore conducted a DT workshop with information
systems researchers, manufacture workers and technology experts of a global
consulting firm to develop a concept for an AR mobile first aid application. The
proposed application supports occupational first aiders by providing instructions
through visual AR overlays and voice assistance. We further proposed to use the
OpenPose key point detection algorithm to locate body parts of an injured person and
calculate the optimal position for AR overlays. The concept was implemented as a
video prototype and evaluated by conducting interviews with manufacture workers.
The evaluation revealed that AR instructions would enable employees without first aid
training to act quickly and correctly in accident situations. The interviewees were also
convinced that their employer would invest in such a solution because inadequate first
aid measures are often associated with long-term staff absenteeism and thus incur high
costs.
The evaluation interviews further revealed some challenges which have to be
addressed before the proposed application can be used in practice. The most critical
challenge will be to ensure accessibility to the application in medical emergency
situations. An interviewee reported that the use of smartphones is forbidden at her
workplace and that it would be difficult to provide first aid measures while pointing the
smartphone camera at an injured person. A solution would be to use smart glasses, as
particularly manufacturing and logistics companies are already using these to improve
the efficiency of internal work processes. The proposed application should further be
able to identify the required first aid measure by analyzing the camera recordings and
voice inputs of the user. To ensure a high accuracy, medical personnel should be
involved in the development process of the application. Nevertheless, innovative ideas
involving artificial intelligence always raise questions of liability which must be
addressed in future research. Who is liable if an injured person dies or takes further
damage due to false recommendations of an artificial intelligence? Related to this
question, the interviewees stated that in most accident situations they would not be able
to provide the correct first aid measure on their own – so they would be willing to use
the application even if following the instructions might be harmful in some cases.
The AR application concept was developed as part of a DT workshop with
practitioners. DT is a popular innovation approach that promotes creative thinking,
however, the approach prescribes setting fixed time limits for each DT method. As a
result, ideas are often not yet entirely mature after a workshop. Although we have
further refined the concept and the video prototype after the workshop, the
implementation of the concept as a video prototype represents a limitation. We
therefore plan to implement a functional prototype in future research to evaluate the
technological possibilities and limitations of AR for occupational first aid support. The
implementation of a functional prototype would allow to assess the accuracy of the
OpenPose key point detection, position of the AR overlays and recognition of required
first aid measures. The functional prototype should also be used to quantitatively
measure whether first aid instructions are implemented faster and more correctly than
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without the application. Moreover, it should be tested how different representations of
AR overlays affect the correctness and timeliness of provided first aid measures. In this
regard, the evaluation interviews already revealed that the brightness and coloring of
visual AR overlays plays an important role and should adapt dynamically.
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